Revamp of Johne’s Diseaserisk assessment will reward proactive
farmers
Cattlefarmers who take sustained action to reduce the prevalence of Johne’s Disease in
their herds will have their efforts recognised from 1 January 2013, thanks to a major revamp
of the way in which the status of the disease is assessed on individual farms.

Johne’s Disease, caused by the ‘Mycobacterium aviumparatuberculosis’ bacterium, is
estimated to lose the cattle sectors millions of pounds each year through characteristic
‘wasting’ and loss of production.

The Cattle Health Certification Standards (CHeCS) Johne’s Disease programme, set up in
1999 to provide guidelines for disease control and assurance of the health status of breeding
stock, previously rated herds with clear herd tests as ‘qualifying’ or ‘accredited’. However,
CHeCS’ executive director Tim Brigstocke says this neither recognised nor rewarded
farmers proactively tackling the disease and the term ‘accredited’ was frequently
misinterpreted as meaning ‘free of’.

“Our new risk-based approach introduced for 2013 is designed to help herds maintain or
move towards clear herd tests through a combination of testing and the implementation of a
disease management programme,” he says.

“The scheme will now categorise herds on a scale of 1 (lowest risk) to 5 (highest risk)
according to the risk of selling infected animals. To move off the bottom rung (5), an up-todate health plan needs to be in place for the farm, endorsed by both the producer and his
veterinary surgeon.”

Mr Brigstocke explains that unlike infections such as BVD, Johne’s Disease is difficult to deal
with and eradication is virtually impossible. “Available tests for Johne’s Disease can only
detect the disease as it is progressing, so for every reactor identified, more infected animals
in the herd may remain undetected,” he explains.

“This means that tackling the disease in infected herds is a long term prospect, involving
repeated testing and the implementation of management practices to prevent the spread of
infection. The new approach recognises the importance of a sustained programme to reduce

disease incidence – but importantly, it also acknowledges that herds with clear tests may still
contain infected animals, which is critical in avoiding complacency.”

Bruce Lawson, veterinary advisor to theWelsh Black Cattle Society and coordinator of its
herd health programme, adds: “The Welsh Black Cattle Society initiated a Johne's Disease
control scheme in 2000, testing through membership and according to the rules of the
Premium Cattle Health Scheme. The programme has met with considerable success.

“This new method of assessing Johne's Disease status together with the implementation of a
specific health plan has to be a great improvement. It will ensure that herds struggling to
control the disease receive appropriate advice and get their status acknowledged when they
reduce infection to the required levels.

“For accredited herds, it will soften the blow if they have a positive test, and it will also
convey to other breeders that accredited herds are still not without risk.”

The key points of the new regime are:
•

Herds with three clear consecutive annual tests of all animals of two years and older
with no reactors identified will gain ‘Level 1 status’. Level 1 herds carry the lowest risk
of selling infected stock; this category is equivalent to the current ‘accredited’ status.
The greater the number of animals in a herd and the longer it has been ‘Level 1’
reduces the risk further.

•

Herds that have had one or more clear herd tests, but have not yet achieved Level 1
status will be categorised as ‘Level 2’

•

Herds where reactors have been identified will become Level 3 or 4 depending on
the number of reactors in the herd. It is essential for all herds within Levels 1-4 to
have a health plan in place covering the control of Johne’s Disease. The aim of the
health plan is to reduce the spread of infection within a herd and reduce the risk of
buying in infected animals. It must be updated annually and endorsed by both vet
and farmer.

•

Herds that do not have a health plan in place or have no evidence that they are
taking steps to control the disease will be placed in Level 5, along with herds that are
not carrying out testing. Level 5 herds are considered to be the greatest risk with
respect to Johne’s Disease when buying in replacement stock.

•

Any calf at foot of a reactor must not be retained for breeding or sold as a breeding
animal. This is because these calves are considered to be more likely to be infected
than calves of dams which test negative.

Status

Definition

Risk Level 1:

This is directly equivalent to the previous CHeCS Accredited status. Level 1
status is associated with the lowest risk when buying in stock. Health plan
required.

Risk Level 2:

Herds with Level 2 status have had one or two clear consecutive herd tests.
Health plan required.

Risk Level 3:

Herds with Level 3 status have reactors identified at the annual herd test, but
these are no more than 3% of the animals tested.Health plan required.

Risk Level 4:

Herds with Level 4 status have reactors identified at the annual herd test, and
these amount to more than 3% of the animals tested. Health plan required.

Risk Level 5:

Any herd that is not carrying out the required testing or does not have a suitable
health plan in place automatically falls into this category. Level 5 status is
considered to be the greatest risk with respect to Johne’s Disease when buying
in stock.
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Notes to editors
CHeCS is not itself a Cattle Health Scheme but is the accreditation body established by the cattle
industry to make sure that all the cattle health schemes in the UK are working to agreed common
standards based upon the latest available science.
For more information about CHeCS and Johne’s Disease, go to www.checs.co.uk.
Licensed schemes participating in the monitoring & control of Johne’s Disease:
Advance Cattle Health Scheme
NationWide Laboratories Leeds, Gate Way Drive, Yeadon, Leeds LS19 7XY
Tel: +44(0) 113 250 7556, Fax: +44(0) 113 250 0198, e-mail: nwl.leeds@lvlabs.co.uk
www.lvlabs.co.uk
AFBI Cattle Health Scheme
Veterinary Sciences Division, Agri-Food & Biosciences Institute, Stoney Road, Stormont, Belfast BT4
3SD
Tel: +44(0) 2890 525749, Fax: +44(0) 2890 525787, e-mail: cattleheathscheme@afbini.gov.uk
www.afbini.gov.uk
AHVLA Herdsure Cattle Health Improvement Service
VLA Luggington, Luddington, Stratford-Upon-Avon, Warwickshire, CV37 9SJ

Tel: +44(0) 1789 750972, Fax: +44(0) 1789 750281, e-mail: herdsure@ahvla.gsi.gov.uk
www.ahvlascientific.com
Hi Health Herdcare
Biobest Laboratories Ltd, 6 Charles Darwin House, The Edinburgh Technopole, Milton Bridge,
Penicuik EH26 0PY
Tel: +44(0) 131 440 2628 (Edinburgh Office – David Kay, Cattle Health Scheme Manager or any of
the veterinary team), +44(0) 1856 878293 (Orkney Office – Karen Tait, Deputy Cattle Health Scheme
Manager), Fax: +44(0) 131 440 9587, e-mail: hihealthherdcare@biobest.co.uk
www.hihealthherdcare.co.uk
Jersey Island Genetics Ltd
Royal Jersey Showground, La Route de la Trinité, Trinity, Jersey, JE3 5JP
Tel: +44(0)1534 866555, Fax: +44(0)1534 865619, e-mail: genetics@royaljersey.co.uk
www.royaljersey.co.uk
Limo Leader Herd Health Programme (only operates in the Republic of Ireland)
Irish Limousin Cattle Society Ltd, Kilglass, Mitchelstown, Co. Cork, Ireland
Tel: +353 (0)25 85026, Fax: +353 (0)25 85060, e-mail: admin@irishlimousin.com
www.irishlimousin.com
Munster Herd Health (only operates in the Republic of Ireland)
Munster AI Farm Services Group Ltd, Ballyvorisheen, Mallow, Co. Cork, Ireland
Tel: +353 22 43228, Fax: +353 22 31010, e-mail herdhealth@munsterai.ie
NML Herdwise
National Milk Laboratories, Woodthorne, Wergs Road, Wolverhampton WV6 8TQ
Tel: +44 (0) 1902 749920, Fax: +44 (0) 1902 749938, e-mail: milk@nationalmilklabs.co.uk
www.nationalmilklaboratories.co.uk
Premium Cattle Health Scheme
SAC C Veterinary Sciences, Greycrook, St Boswells, Roxburghshire TD6 0EU
Tel: +44(0) 1835 822 456, Fax: +44(0) 1835 823 643, e-mail: pchs1@btconnect.com
www.cattlehealth.co.uk
Shetland Animal Health Scheme
Shetland Islands Council, Granfield, Lerwick, Shetland, ZE1 0NT
Tel: +44 (0)7825 089008, Fax: +44 (0)1595 744802, e-mail: Hilary.liebeschuetz@shetland.gov.uk, email: Jamie.leslie@shetland.gov.uk

